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Abstract

chrysophanic

The paper deals with cultivationprospects of an indigenous plant, Rhinacanthus
nasutus (Linn.) Kurz, which is commonlyused for extractinga dyeand for variousmedicinal
purposes.Dueto overexploitationthisherb isvanishingfromnaturalhabitathenceitspropagation
on commercialscale is recommended.Anattemptis made to propagate this plant through stem
cuttings;rootingofstemcuttingsthroughapplicationofgrowthregulatorshas been undertakenas
a protocol for large scale propagation. Maximumrooting percentage (75%) was observed in
apical shoot cuttingstreated with 2000 ppm of IDAfollowedby 2000 ppm of 1M.
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Cuttings with 1-2 nodes were used in the
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experiment. The cuttingswere first treated
with 1% Bavistin solution (a broad

were turgid
and intact.
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formation

spectrum fungicide), later the cut ends
were dipped in 500, 1000, 2000, 2500
and 3000ppm of different growth
regulators, viz. Indole Acetic Acid (1M),
Indole Butyricacid (IBA)and Naphthalene
AceticAcid (NAA),etc. for 5 minutes. For
o ppm (treated as control), the cuttings
were treated with distilled water for 5
minutes. Each treatment was replicated
thrice and twenty five cuttings were
maintained in each treatment. Treated
cuttings were planted in polybags filled
with sand, soil and FYM (1:1:1) and
watered regularly in the morning. Periodic
observations were made to notice the
performance
and changes in these
cuttings.
It was observed that most of the
leaves especially in the mid cuttings had
fallen but in case of apical shoot cuttings,

Fig. I: Rooted apical
shoot cuttings, A. Control;
B. IAA 2000 ppm; C. IBA
2000 ppm
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(75%) was observed in apical shoot
cuttings treated with 2000 ppm of IBA
followed by 2000 ppm of 1M (Table 1;
Fig. 1). In general IBA was found to be
more effective to promote rooting as
compared to the other growth regulators.
More profuse and longer roots were
observed in cuttings treated with IBA.NAA
was less effective compared to IBA and

The present study provides a
further research scope on in vitro and
ex vitro propagation of the species and
to commercialize a natural dye extracted
from this wild species.
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